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citizens of Ottawa. With the Mayor at their head, they balle hlm wol-
corne, preuenting addrtaiîes, &c., befère hie isnded (roui the stesmbuat,
and escorteti him with triuminîîl honora to his rtaidence.

Mr. Me(;Pe's higtory of lrelsîîd and bis ether historientl workq
together with essaya and writteîî speechea, bave cetuered eor hlm a
very distinguished place i.mong pr1osle writcrs and 1,sîticula-Iy irritera
of listory. Sonne of hi i lectures and bis speeches in Parliament
give abondant lîrouf of bis oratorical liowers . Hîsgrsîîd oration espe-
eîsliy, nt the close of the Iast Be,4sion (18~67) in reply to the asiti
union viewis of the Hont. %Ir. iIowc of Nova Setis, wilI bo long
remembered simd must ever remisin a monument of bis undoubted elo-
quence. His Il Gaaai<uan )?alizd ataid (ccagio1îa! Verses," entait
him to honorable notice Imere, and wc can only regret that hie han
neot revelled more in thc cungenial field of Poetry. Ailow nie te
conclude by addreaaing the honorable gentleman in the words of the
great Roman Bard.

........... mox, ubi publics
Res ordinfiris, giande munus
Cecroîtii repetes cothurne

(Nor: book Il ; odel 1 j

1 corne now te speak of a Bard who in, in evcery &Anse of tbe term,
Canadian, -Canadiau by birth aud education, Canadian by choîce
and feeling, Canadian aiso by lus Poetry, for who bas celebrated
more, iii melodious verse, the unrivalied and hitherto utiaung scetnery
of Cr.nada than CoARit.Es SANGSvîo? This child of the ?Muses pos-
&esses the tirât kçreat essential quality of a 1Poet. H1e was boni such.
And àlio dueis not know that ail the arts this world was ever master
of will ntyer bultpy what nature bas denied. IlNaccitur net fit
Poeta." Mr. Sangster s a 1>oet before he could write a verse. la
his early days, the Poet's soul witii han struggied for expression.
But in vain. From defective education, the gift with which hoe wa%
no richly eudoweti, could iiî,t hecome inanifest. Art was still want-
ing, but it wus destineti te combine with geuins sud furin a true
Poot. The youthful aspjirant Ice I>oetie excellente s net to be
dau nted b thI. difficuities which beset bis path. The disadvantages
of early education1 must lie êtruggled against and evercome. He bail
once set foot upon the Il rugged steep where Fame'. proud temple
ahines afar," and ihe felt '.bat hie mnubt climb. His laudable perte.
verante bas been crowned with wonderful succesa.

A'jout twelve years ago, Mr. Sangster published a goodly volume
cf Plieins. Of thcse Il The, Si. Lairrence anth le Saguenay " in the
longeat andi the most elaborate. In ibis Poem the author bas
attempted the difficult Spienserian Stanza. 1 amn far from sayinig,Maqii. tame excadit ausis,' lu plain English, that hie bus faileti.
Without reachiiig the perfection of Beattie, Campbell, livron, hie bas
grappled nohiy witb the diliculties p.-esented by the style of bis choice,
aud bas Produccd a most bcautiful Poem. If it bas giot ail the pathos
and the inimitable inspiratiocv' of Il (Jhlde Harold,** we mist bear
in mind, that bis subjects, rich, indeed, in naturai grandeur, but wholly
devoiti of any historicai, or poetical associations, beyond a tale of
yesterday, were îîot so promising or se friendiy io the -Muse, as the
mait7 classic scenes which were viaited b ythe Il C'li41- liths me-
morable 1 pilgprimalge.' Yr. Sangster's Poem nevertheless, abounds
la original thought, poetical expression and stanzas truly elegant and
hannonlous. Onle dots not req uire te be a Canadian in order te
admire and enjoy bis beautiful O de te I "The Tlousand Isis:"

Heme the Spirit of beauty ke.peth
Jubilce fer evermore;

Here the voice of glatiness lespeth,
Echoiug from short te short.

O*er the hidden watery valle>',
O'er each burieti woed and glatie,

Dancea our delaghted ga.lley,
Tbrougb the sun-light andi the abade-
Dances o'er the granite colis
Where the Seul of Beauty dwels.

Herm tht flowera are ever springaug,
White Ibo aummer breezes bleu;

Hem the Heurs amt ever clinging,
Loitering before tbcy go;

(1) How vain, "s 1 une &Il human hope. 1 The ink ujiti whîch these
words were written, was scarcely dry, whtu that dep;orablt event occurreti
whzch deprivtd tht country and mankiad of tht gouine anti labeurs or
Tuoiffl DAscy MlcUu.

Pli ig round each beauteous tolet,
Loutb te leste the s-înny shbe,

Where tapon ber couch of violet,
Beauty site fur evermere--
Mtea unsifies by day andi Pight,
Iland in band with pure deliglit.

liere the sii it of bcauty dwelleth
la ec apîtstig troc,

In tacli anaber wave that welleth
Fiona its home beneaili the Ses;

lu tht mess uuion tht granite,
In î*ach calo seclidet buîy

With the Zephyr trains that fan it
Wiîli their suceet breatha aIl the day-
On the waters, on the shore,
Beauty dwelletb etermorel

You listen-and, indeed, wlio irould not listen, with pleasure, te snch,
peetry as this ? l'eu will hear with ne leua delight, 1 amn sure, soe
ofeour Peet's Spensurian Stanzas. Fil stili lin.rering among "TUs

TAousand lailes: "

Yes, here tht Gmnius of Besuty dwelle.
1 worslp Truth and Tleauty in my Seul.
Tht pure prisinatic globule that upuml
Frein tht blue deep; tht psalmy waves that roill
Before tht hurricane, the outapread icroîl
Oif Heavcu, with, ita written terne of star.;
Tht dew-drop on tht lead; these 1 extol,
And &Il slike-esch eue a Spirit Mars,

Guariug ray Vicier-Seul above Earth's prison bars.

la twe other stanzas, the Poet refera te a tradition that miglit form
tht subject of au Epic P'oemn:

There uas stately Maiden once, wbo miade
These laIes bier home. Oft bas ber Iightsoet siff
Toyeti with the waters; and tht i'elvet glatie,
Tht sbadowy woodlsud, anti the granite cliff,
Jeyed at lier feet-steps. Heret iei Brigand Chief,
Her Father, liveil an outlaw, Mer seul'. pride
WVas maniatering to his wants. lu bni,
Tht wlldest miuiliight ithe wculti cross the tide,

Full of a daugbter's love te hasteu te bis aide.

Quccu of tht lales!1 shte wli1 deserveti the namse:
In loek, mu action, iu repose a Queen I
Some Poet-muse msvy yet baud devu te fana.
lier woman*s courage anti ber claasie mien;
Some Painter's skiff immortalize the scene,
Anti blenti with it thut Maideu's history;
Soute Sculp)tor's band (rom the rougb martbie gItau
Thougbts cloquent, whose trutbfuluess shall b.

Tht ezpoundcr of ber wortb aud moral dignity.

Ont more stanza descriptive of sucli varied aud delightful acetLvy:

On thraugh tht lovely Archipelage
Glides the slift bark. Soft summer matin& ring
Frein ei-ery Ilie. The wid fowi corne anti go,
Regartiless ef our presence. On tht wing.
Anti percheti upen the boughs, tht gay bird. sing
Tijeir laves This te their summi-r paradis.;
Froin nacr' tli uight theirjoyous caroling
Dtlighta tic car anti through tht lucent skies

Ascentis tho choral hyni L softest symphionies.

And now 'ti night. Myrlati star. liste ceme
Te cheer tht eartb anti seulinel the skies.
Tht foul orbed moon irradiaIt.. tht gleoin.
Ant illai the air wltb ligbt Escb isiet lies
Immerset in sbsow. soft as tby dark eyes;
Swift tbraugh the sînueus path aur vessel gides,
NÇow bitiden by the massive proaîontorits,
Anon the babbling ilIter from ilis aîides

Spuruing, like a wild birà, iw how is. on the tido.


